
MEN AND THEIR CHRISTMAS IDtAg
say that painted china and doilies

have lost their flavor and the cigars they get on the
Christmas tree usually have no flavor at all.

Things Men Will Appreciate:
Armbands, boxed 25c I Jewel Cases $1.75 to $2.75

Auto Glove?, up from $1.75 Library Sets $3.25
Auto Caps, up from . .$1.00 i Lounging Uobus $4 to $12

Auto Conts, up from $5.00 J Medicine Cases $2.75 to $5

Bntb liobes $4.00 to $12.00 , Mnnieme .Sets $3.00
Brusli Sets ..$1.50 to $2.00
Bill Folds ..$1.50 to $3.00
Belts 50c to $1.50
Coin Purses ..85c to $1.00
Cuff Links ... .35c to $1.50
Canes $1.00 to $1.50
Coat Hangers, leather $3.00
Drinking dips $1.25
Dressing Cases $2.25 to $12
Pur Caps . .$4.00 to $15.00
Garters, boxed, 25c to 50c
Gloves, up from .... , ,50c
Gloves, fur lined $2 to. $5
Cigax Containers $3.75, $6
Handkorcbiefs . .10c to 50c
Hats $1.50 to $6.00

Store open only four days left.
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BRENNAN DIESOF PNEUMONIA

prominent Omaha Real Estate Man
Dead After Short Illness.

WAS BIANOH. IRISH

Bent In Ireland, lie Was Exiled inr
Ul' Vpeeehea in Favor of Homo

' Rale Wm Associated
with Parnell.

After a short illness Thomas Brennan,1
ft staunch Irish ' patriot, who always
fought for home .rule, iind prominent
Omaha real estate dealer, succumbed to
pneumonia at the axton hotel yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

He came to Omaha In the early BO's

from Ireland, whero he was exiled from
Slim Hn tin. In.lrl ttr lltuinphb. If, fui'iiH

,r. tl0' "UPPortlnif
,ownir thndated with Parnell and Tlodmond. At

one time he acted as secretary to Par-mi- l.

..'Horji In Dublln,,hc wa.s educated In tho
university of that town. He hern
In the riat estate 'business In Omaha for
years, flrs't with A. "5. Iove and of
late for, hlmrelf. "

4coiCe.iyjm IMfie, fhie.'i t V
opmilve" hanking uyjtfigVT In. vogue
In Europe. ApproptJallqn frpm thv h'sls-latu- m

to send, cpmtt'lJI f ivrp famvv
r to Europe fortliq same purpose.

llt-fdr- In 'liixntloii.
An amendment to tho state constitution

us will permit reform In the present sys- -'

tern of taxation.
An appropriation to nikke experiment

in road construction and malntenanue In j

tho porta of the state.
A resolution urging the legislature at

its comlng'sesslon to pass an adequate
and efficient "blue shy" law.

Tho creation of a state live stock sani-
tary board with power to employ a state
veterinarian assistants, and to en-

force laws and regulations for the con-

trol of animal
In addition to the foregoing, resolu-

tion approving the plan of the
Association of Commercial Clubt, looking'
to tho formation of development league
to give publicity to the resources ot tho
nutate waa adopted, as was resolution
instructing the legislative committee to
secure the passage ot a law by the next
legislature to prevent the giving away
of the water power along Nebraska.
ntreama to corporations and private In-

dividuals.
La son Declines Offltir.

A vote of thanks was extended to I..
C. LawBon, the retiring president, who
had presided over the deliberations of
the congress since its organization, it

Mufflers 50c to $3.00
Military Brushes ....$3.00
Neckwear . . . .50s to $2.00
Night Hobes ..50c to $1.00
Pajamas $1.50 to $5.00
Photo Cases $4.25 to $7.50
Shirts $1.00 to $2.00
Suspenders ..50c to $1.00
Scarf Pins ....35c to $1.50
Smoking Jackets $5 to $12
Silk Hose ....50c to $1.00
Swentors $2.50 to $6.50
Traveling Sets $2.25 to $12
X'mbrellas ..$1.00 to $4.00
Vests, fancy, $2.50 to $5.00
Vests, evening, $2.75 to $6

evening

WN
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PATRIOT

and

ml
was sought to Mr Ijawflon, but
he declined,

George W, Copeland, regent of the state
university, during the afternoon spoke
briefly on Among: Kuro-pca- n

Farmers," and In the course of his
remarks urged more thorough organisa-
tion among the Nobraska farmers, not
for the purpose of' oppression, but that
they may secure tholr rights. He sought
to Impress upon the farmers the value of
permanent residence and continuing: upon
thn lnnd, Instead of seeking; to ' bettor
themselves by going to other states or
engaging In other lines of business.

8. C. Ilassott of Gibbon In his address
designated Kebrasku ns the "heart ot the
continent," lauding It as a fertile and
fruitful land, abounding with running
waters, sweet and wholesome a land
having a beautiful climate, heritage to
leave to posterity. He compared this
fertility with that of other states, de
claring that It Is the granary of the na

,k --... ... his statement with flg- -
...v... urc!l . the of nrnii

has

a

different

diseases,
a
Nebraska

a

a

tv

a

ucts of the group of agricultural states.
Mr. Uassett In summing up showed that

In tho group of states referred to No-

braska stands tenth In population, fourth
,ln land area, third In the nuutnber of
cattle, fifth In tho number t hogs, fifth
In hornes and mules, tenth In sheep and
goats, fourth in wheaUJIfth In com and
'sixth In oats production. "

SPLIT IN RUSSIAN" CHURCH. -

THREAT OF-MOti- FOLLOWERS

trr. puTwtsurna, d.t. w.- -a xpiit m
the Ilu.islnn orthodox chuich Is threat- -
icncd through the unfrocking of thn
monk, Ilellodbrus. by tho holy synod.
Hcllodorus cnused a sensation a few days
ago by announcing his withdrawal from
the orthodox church. Now his followers.,
tu the number of have notified' the
holy synod of their Intention lo tjult tho
orthodox church and of suing the holy

taynoq for l&'AOuOu In the event of the
synod turning tho church of Hellodorus
nt Tsarltyn, In the province of Saratov,
which was bult by the people, Into a
convent or a hospital.

F0URTEEN-C0URS- E DINNER
FOR MRS. W00DR0W WILSON

NBW TORK Dm. afc-a- frw. Wltm.
wife of the prldent-elec- t, and her daugh
ters will be greeted by over 1,000 women
at iv reception and luncheon here next
Saturday. Twenty-tw- o little girls have-bee-

drilled by the Woman's Democratic
club to make tho proper courtesies before
tho next first lady of the land, and each
will present Mrs. Wilson 'with mi Amer-
ican Beauty rose. An announcement of
th plans nays that although Mrs. Wil-
son requested that the luncheon be sim-
ple and democratic, fourteen courses nro
to be served.

IVralstent Advertising In the ituail to
HIr Ituturim.

Kern's Forced
Fur Sale

Choice of any beautiful set of Purs, Coats or Odd Muff
or Scarf in the house

At or Below Cost
We Must Turn Our Furs Into Honey
50 pretty sets of children's furs, all colors, worth from

$6.75 to $10 per set, while they last, e. (fYOUR CHOICE q0Utr
All our Women's and Girls' sets that were $10.00 and

$12.50, your choice at $8.50

I i to i Off on All Our Furs
Women's Beautiful Fur Seta, all colors
at ...4IO, $12.50, $20, $35 and up to $350

Odd Muffs and carf at $5, $7.50, $8.75 to $150

K ERN'S1508 DOUGLAS STREET.

r..ifALa.UiiLUiiAi.
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I PRESIDENT RESENTS CHARGE

iTnft Tells Congress Civil Service
I

Order is Not Playing Politics.

Sharp words to his critics
Kxrrullvr In Mraange Sara 111" Ac-i'u- fr

on (he Floor nf the
Hume Are Not Telling:

Ilie Trnlh.
WASHINGTON, Dec. Taft

today gave' congress his opinion of the
charge that lie had been playing politics
In his recent executive ordor putting 36,000

fourth class postmasters under the civil
service. The president made the counter
charge that his accusers on the floor of
the house were telling "untruths," ond
declared that he deeply regretted the
fnlluro of congress to pass legislation
which practically would destroy the
"spoils system."

"Criticism has been made of this order
on the ground that the motive was

said the president. "Nothing
could be further from the truth. The
order was made before the election and
In the Interest of efficient public service.
I have several times requested congress
to give me authority to put first, second
and third claas postmasters, and nil other
local officers. Including Internal revenue
officers, customs officers, United States
marshals and tho local, agents of the
other departments under the classlflca.
tlon of the civil service law by taking
away the necessity of confirming such
appointments by the senate. I deeply re-

gret the failure of congress to follow
these recommendations. The change
would have taken out of politics prac-
tically every local officer snd would havti
entirely cured the evils growing out of
what utjder the present law must always
remain a remnant of the spoils system. '

Sfnkea rtecommendatlon.
The president's advice to congress

was contained In his third messngo or
the year, sent In today. It was devoted
largely to a review of tho accomplish-
ments of several government depart-
ments not touched upon In previous mes-
sages nnd to rccommendntlons for legis-

lation. The president advocated:
Legislation which would permit mem-

bers of the cabinet to ait in either house
of congress, with the right to enter Into
debnte and answer (juration, but without
a vote.

The adoption of the postmaster gen-

eral's plan for a 'readjustment of com-
pensation to railways carrying malls, es-

pecially In view of the conditions which
wlll,exist under the parcels post law.

A revision of the land laws to secure
proper conservation and at the samo time
assure prompt disposition of land that
should be turned over to private owner-
ship.

legislation affoctlng Alaska which
would provide for leases of coal lands
and In respect to mining claims, the dis-

position of oil, phosphate and potash
lands In tho United States.

An act of congress which would' legalize
a cdurt authorized to review decisions
cn the pure food law nuch ns are now
made by the Jtemaen board'',

in this connection tho president BP

proved the creation ot the Itemsen board
by former President Itoosevelt, but said
tho time had come for congress' to rco
ogntze the, necessity for "a tribunal of
appeal ' hr pure food cases. "While we
me struggling to suppreis an evil ot great
proportions llko that of Impure food,"
safcf the- - president, "wo hiust prdvlde the
naahtnpry"ln the law Itself to prevent Its

becoming; an Instrument of oppression,
and wo ought to enable those whose busi-
ness is threatened with annihilation to
have some tribunal and some form of ap-

peal lit which they have a complete day
1u court."'

Favor I'M n a Vt it Kxpoaltou,
j The president closed his mcssago with
a recommendation that congress report
for a government building at the Panama-Paclfl- o

International exposition at San
Francisco and tor tho beautlflcutlon of
Washington, in his discussion of the cap.
ttal he said that a public utilities com
mission wax needed.

The president expressed opposition to
the granting of the electric frunohise to
citizens ot Washington and endorsed the
plans ot the commission of fine arts for
city Improvement.

UNION PACIFIC MAKES MOTION

(CoutlnUud from Page Oifr.)

r serlotis loan anil possible Irreparable In-

jury.
Object tu Ulaturlilnji' MnrUet,

"The offering for sale upon the open
market of the Unlou Pacific's aliareu,

J12ts,W,000. would not only Inflict
Kirat InJuiUce and Irreparable damage
upon the Union Pacific nnd Its share-
holders, but aJao would cause a nerlous
financial disturbance by

' tho market demand for securities ot this
I character and consequently depressing
the price, not merely of the Southern

j Pacific' a shares owned by the Union Pa.
title, but also the shares of Southern

I Paclflo held by others, and even of the
I securities nt other corporations dealt 111

on the market during and for u long
' period afte" the offering ot these Houth- - I

rm Pacific shares for sale.
From exhibits brought. Into court the

rnllroad attorneys argued that It the
I Southern Pacific's ntock owned by the
, Virion Pacific were distributed among all
j l.'nlnn Paclflo shareholders, the "so-call-

'controlling Interests" would get only fi

per cent ot the. total capitalisation of the
Southern Paclflo company or an "In- -
flnttrslmat portion."

3 Finally It was argued that the plan
by the railroad attorneys was In

conformity with the practice In other dls.
j solutions directed by the court.

Wlckerahtam Kliea Memorandum.
Attorney General Wlckereliam filed u

memorandum with tho court In opposition
to the railroad plan, attacking It as an
unwise restriction upon the power con-

ferred upon the district court to dissolve
the combination and prevent 1U renewal.

' He expressed a willingness that the Vnlon
Pacific stockholders should b permitted
to share In the distribution or the South-e- m

Pacific's stock with the Southern Pa-
cific stockholders.

'"The effect of a mere pro rota distribu-
tion of the stock among the 'Union Pa
cific stockholders," said Attorney General
Wickeraham, "is wholly problematical.
The stock ItaU arford but little clue to
the real ownership! U 1 well known
fact, which an Inspection of the stock
list confirms, that largo amounts of stock
stand on the books In the names ct bunk-
ing and brokerage houses. It Is true the
stock distributed among some 22.000

holder, but Mrs. K. U lUrriroan, Kuhn,
loeb it Co. and the directors of the Vnlon
Pacific Railroad company (Including tho
Chicago & Northwestern JUUway com-
pany, represented on the board of di-

rectors by Marvin Hughllt) together hold
ti:Sl, of Its stock. 1 bankers and

broker, each holding l.W share or over

V6 tSSSKSBW

hold 1K,787,S00. Indeed, 363 holders to-

gether hold stock amounting to $l!M.359.!iOO,

or fH.5 per cent ot the whole. It is only
the remaining U,9H.S00 of stock that Is
distributed among nearly 2 W0 holders,

"The Southern Pacific stock, aside fiom
that now held by the Oregon Short Lino
Railroad company. In tho hands of the
public amounts to ti44,OIO,G30. This amount
is distributed among upwards of 15,M
holders.''

CENSURE FOR FISHER

IN YALENTINE CASE

(Continued from rage One.)

to take chances with hundreds of other
nominations' pending. The fact remains
that the opposition to Mr Abbott got
a bad blow today In the report censuring
Valentine,

ImpropT Lap of I'niiil".
The committee found specifically that

Mr, Valentine hnd caused Improper ex
penditure of public funds, precipitated the
removal of tho general superintendent of
logging in the Indian violation of the
law Introducing and disposing ot liquor
on nn Indian reservation.

The committee report cited tho cir
cumstances that led to the charges that
Mr, Valentine violated the law by Intro
ducing liquor on the Osago lands In Okla
homa, "An nffront to the law ho was
aworn to enforce, ns a corollary to
the caso of James V. Hamilton, who was
superintendent of the .Standing Rock
reservation, Avho wns charged with drink-
ing at Billings. Mont-- , nnd at Bismarck,
N. D.

The report characterized as "vicious
Impropriety" letters sent by Valentine, ns
corrimlsgloner, to tho superintendent of
thn Ia 7olnto agency in Washington,
suggesting the collection of material to
bs used rtust .T. It, Farr, a timber ex
pert, who hnd saved millions of dollars
to the Indlnns, and Jamas A, Carroll, a
government timber Investigator.

'Damn him. I want to get him out of
the service," is a romark attributed to
Valentine, regarding Farr, after Farr left
him following an Introduction In com-
plimentary and commondatory words to
Fred II. Abbott, now acting commissioner,

AVENGER OF OFFICER'S DEATH

COMMISSIONED FROM DAKOTA

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.-Ca- ptaln John
WatBon of tho Eighth cavalry, stationed
nt Augur barracks, Jolo, P. I., who was
treacherously murdered by a Moro
Wednesday night, was a son of James
Watson of Morrlam, Kan.

Captain Hush 8. Wells, who killed the
assailant of his brother officer, was
graduated from tho Infantry and Cavalry
school at Fort cLavcnworth, Kan., In
1903. He was transferred from tho Four-
teenth to tho Eighth cavalry In March,
1911. Ho saw volunteer service In the
ffpimlsh war and was commissioned from
South Dakota.

PROPELLER BREAKS; CAR

MAKES SUCCESSFUL GLIDE

'LONG nEACH, Cai., Doc. hIIo

Karl Daugherty, nn aviator of this city,
wan making a flight hero today, tho pro-
peller ot his aeroplane flaw to pieces
when tho maohlno hud reached an nltl-tud- q

of 00 feet, Tho- - 'aircraft rooked
wildly, hut Dauglierty stopped tho motor
and glided to the ground without injury.

r.Cy.KMA CUIIED IN IO TO .0 DAYS.
The Paris Medicine Co., 2624 riiie street.

St. lOu!s, Mo., manufacturers.' of Laxa-
tive Hromo Quinine, have a new and won
derful discovery. ailbVE'S SAAItE
CUTIS, which they guarantee to cure
any caso of ECZEMA, no matter of how
long standing, in 10 to CO days, and will
refund money If It fall?. GItOVElB SA.
NAHE CUTIS Is perfectly clean and does
not stain. If jour druggist hasn't It,
send us 60c Iti postage stamps and It will
be Ment by mall. Advertisement.

The
Had

on All

1U0 pairs to eelevt from, patent kid
leathers, during closing out xale theo
S3 SO and 94.00 Shoes go on sale. Qq

Ladles' Xtd Button and Z.ao Shoes
With welt soles, 94 values, 375 pairs
In thl lot to select from, going out
of business Male CI JO
price ls0
Ladles' rins Calf Studs Shots 94.00
values. In all sixes, hand turned soles.
This lot contains 10 pairs of fine
shoes that go on sale tomor- - QDn
row at JIUU

Ladles' Hull Calf Button Shots With
high toes. 94 values, all sizes nnd
widths, during closing out J ("J

Hand Turned Martha Wash-
ington Style Slippers 92.50 and 93.00
values, In all sizes, on sale J j

948 pairs of Ladies' Extra Plna Shoes
-- In all leathers, hand sewed welts,

in all the new lasts and patterns, 95
and 94 makes, during clos. QQ
lng out sale, pair . . .. I iwO
Xadles' Tins Cravanette Button Shoes

Hound high toes, flexible, 99 val-
ues, all sizes. This Is one of our
finest Uuttou Hoots. During closing
out sale, per pair J "JJQ

Ladles' 91.60 Xur Trimmed Juliets
All colors, hand turned soles, Qn
during this sale, per pair ... I 51 w

Need not cost you more this winter than in
years.

It is not to bum HARD COAL to get good
service in your furnace or heater.

We and from our list of

Coal

onxj -OZARK
Arkansas Anthracite. Us Just as you iff I V

GRATE would Hard Coal. I Per Ton I

A Coal of high quality. A"JS
STONE Smkl. Bootless. High in Carbon. ST

B turns to Clean, Whits Ash withoutLUMP ciinktrs. per Ton

EOON- - The Best Coal Tains In Omaha. Starts k"V
inlokly. Burns fiercely. Dives steadyOMY Wlmaximum hut or holds low fire ovsr

LUMP Per Tonal(rht

CHERO- - Tho hott,t Coal 111 town. A cooking tftfi
JJTJJjJ coal, therefore unusually sconomioal. jf?

Equally as good In rnugs or laundry
NUT Per Ton.tov.. (

-

PHONE 252. Yards in all parts of Omaha.
Main Office Entire Third Floor State Bank Bldg.

N. E. 17TH AND

This Coupon and
good for the noxt
number of ALIi the
following magazines:

REVIEW or REVIEWS

riCTOKIAXi XEVIEW
Address, Magazine Coupon Dept.,

Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha, Neb.

V : -

Is iii a position to recognize
IJOSSOp XUOJS Ot) UJ BHVO Utt
of a business block. Oh you

AMl."Sl3.Ui:.TS.

TONIOKT SAT. WAT., EVENING
THE NEW SONG FLAY

"FRECKLES"
MATINEE aS6, BOO

XMAS MATINEE 4 DATS
FOM&UDIB WALK

SEATS TODAY

SHOE PRICE
CUT TO THE

Biggest Shit Stle
Omaha Ever

Farewell Prices
Shoes

FURNACE FUEL
previous

necessary

suggest recommend

Sunderland Certified

YELLOW- -

SUNDERLAND BROTHERS CO.
DOUGLAS

CORNER HARNEY STREETS.

COSMOPOLITAN

Irili

23c

Woodmen Cafeteria

BRANDEIS THEATER

EVERY
HEART

AMUSEMENTS.

"OMAHA'S ruw CENTER."
iXbnHX SjL Daily Mt.,
Still Another of TAXIJo Knrtlff'a Shows KL9
EXTSATAOAHSA AND VAUDEVILLE
Farroll-Tayi- Trio; Ward & liohlman;
Prlmroso Scmon: Wooley & Woods;
Blanche Davenport, Ida Unyton, and u
UlB licanty Chorus of Joy Riders.
Tired Zmii Shopper' SCatln Daily.

Worth Climbing-- th Kill."

DOUGLAS ST. AT EIGHTEENTH
Hyton Vaudeville Includes Klein, Ott
& Nicholson; Haader-L- a Velio Troupe
Tony .1 o h n b t o n's l --

JJotraiElsio Murphy; I .,. ,

Hlpposcope
& Nevlns; I

Pictures j. Matin Sally
From a to 6, at 7 ana 9 p. Sally.

Matlne Ererr Oar. !S1S Every Nliht, lUi.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Thl Wk Owen McOlTenf jr" - Ortce Camron;
The Three Colleclana; Minnie Alien; Five Juj.
glint Mottl. Hla & Dodri The Kyles;
Pithe'a Weekly Review. Gallery,
10c; beat teata, 25c; exoept Saturday and Sunday.
Mfht: 10c. 2Sc, (0:, 73c.

Tonight All Week.
Matinee Tni., Thur. and Sat.

VAUOHAN GLASER PLAYERS in
Viola Allen's Greatest Succen
THE WHITE SISTER. -

l.ooo SEATS-g- i tyas cents
"Next Week THE SEEP PURPLE

Krug Theater
Mat. Today, 3:30 Night, 8i30

WHIRL OF MIRTH
and Eddie B. Colllna.

Extra Friday nicM Santa Claus at
tne country store.

LadUBMBailylni

All the Famous

HI enmson 5!

Christmas "Seals",
"Stickers", "Labels",

"Tags", "Engraved

Cards" and packages of

Xmas Gift

Dressings
that cell in every store in
town nntl all over the coun-
try nt 10c per package,

ON SALE TODAY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
MONDAY nntl TUUSDAY.

At 5c Per
Package

We expect to get "in Dutch"
with Dcnnlson ami every
denier in Oinnha for1 doing
this. Hut the Hospo Art De-

partment ("Tho Frnniers1
Craft Shop") nl trays gives
its patrons tho advantage of
any superior buying nullity.
Come today heforo things
arc picked over.

All goods bright,
clean nnd attractive.

fresh,

"Wo make onr money when
we buy tho goods, not when
we sell them.

"Framers Craft Shop"

1513-15- 15 Douglas St.

If you don't get Kramers'
Craft Shop frnmcs on your
pictures you are not getting
the best.

Quickly and Safely ,"

ferrooanraa, indlsvetloo, roldi, grippe, corf".
or all head pattie yield quicuy te

ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS
Tfaeaa wonderful win relievera axe not titmw

IVjntj. kxtaxtomu or habit former.
At All Druggist

10c Jk 25c

4 Days MoreOnly 4m

Ladies'

Allmon

Then

OospeCo.

fFits and Prices for Every
Man, Woman and Child

Never Again Oma-

ha See as Great a Sale

Farewell Prices en All
Shoes

Men's Pine Dress Shoes 94 and 95
makes, mado of tho finest patent colt
and other leathers, hand tvolted aolcs.
all sizes, closing out sale I 10price, per pair w I a0
Men's Gun Metal Button Bhoei All
sizes, genuine oak sole, high toc.
sewed soles; $3.SO values, closing out
suie price, g cnonly

Work Shoes of heavy
tnn chrome, all double soles,
sri values, closing out sale
price, per

W I IU9
Man's Made

solid

pair .$1.48
3,000 pairs of Man's rlna Calf Dress
Shoes 95 and 94 makes, every pair
Goodyear welts, hand made shoes. In
all sizes, button and lace patterns,
during closing out I nn
sole Vls5f0
Man's Hand Turned House Slippers
In Everett and Opera cuts, S3 values,
In all slzea, brown and) black, ft On
during this sale only ........ 5fOu
Boys' and Girls' Shoes 500 pairs of
Children's Shoes In all sizes and
leathers; 91.80, 93 and 93.23 values,
every kind of Child's Shoes are QOn
In this lot, at pair 5JOU
Boys' Black Sohool Shots Made of
the best grade calf leather; 93 values,
oak soles, button and lace patterns,
400 pairs, during closing I AO
out sale, per pair V I s0

These Last Days Will See the Best Bargains
Every Shoe Will Be Sold. Variety Is Still Large

ALEXANDER COMPANY
Third Floir link, 16th and Farmm. Take Elevator. Oien Evenings Until Christmas

After Dec. 25 We Will Conduct Only the 1512 Douglas Street Store

Will

The

Paxtm


